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est ers 
Mouse-Carrying Rocket". 

, 

Fails ·In' Orbit Attempt 
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE, Calif. <UPl) - The Air 
Force fired the Discoverer III 
rocket into space Wednesday in an 
attempt to o.rbit four plump "moon 
mice" and then recover them alive. 
but the Jife·capsule satellite ap· 
parently failed to orbit. 

The Ajr Force Issued an official 
statement shortly after 9 p.m. 
(CST) which s~id that the study 
of 13 minutes of telemetered in· 
formation recorded during the 
launching is still underway. 

,jBased on information presently 
available, It js believed that the 
Discoverer did not achieve an or· 
bit," the statement said. Futher 
refinement ot the telemetry 
will be .required to determine the 
point or re-entry of the Discoverer 
into the earth's atmosphere," an 
Air Force spokesman said. 

ThIrteen minutes after the laun· 
chiDg, radio signals were no longer 
received. A telemetry ship 1200 
miles downrange pieked up the last 
signals. 

The spokesman said there was no 
information available about the 
four black mice. He said . there 
would be no f\lrtber information un· 
til today. 

Three hours after the big 78·root 
Tbor-boosted rocket swooshed into 

Space Mouse IWeighs In l 

AN AIR FORCE medlc.1 t.chnici.n weighs one of 60 mico beln, .roomed' at Vo.nbert Air Foret a ... 
c.lit., fo,. • flight .boa,.d the Disco".,..r III. Fou,. mlco wore .. nt aloft Wodno"V In tho satollite. Twe 

mico walt in th. cont.iner .t the right for th.ir turns on tho .ul ••. -AP Wlr.photo. 
the sky, the Air Force said orbiting ------------------------------------ --
siJnals had not been picked up. L • H d H· 

Although the launch was called eglon eo Its Ray Explains Function Of 
SWI Board ·@f Athletics 

a "success," the Discoverer failed Castro, HoHa, 
to check in with the all·impOrtant 
Alaskalr trackln« stations - Ann· S • c · 
ette Island and Kodiak. It was fired upreme ourt 
to the south to achieve a north· WASHINGTON (UPl) - Preston The SUI Board in Control of 
south orbit. J. Moore, national commander of Athletics meets the standard of 

Last radio reports came from the the American Legion, Wednesday full and complete faculty control 
downrange tracking ship, in the sharply criticized Cuba's Fidel of athletics required for member. 
Pacific 1200 miles south of this Cas t r 0 , Teamster s President 

raise a question of faculty con· 
trol in terms of the cOnference by· 
laws, Ray told SUI members of 
the AAUP. 

coastal missile base. The Air Force James Hoffa, and the Supreme ship in the Big Ten, Roberl F. The boa~d includes 12 faculty 
said it could not be determlned Court. Ray, SUI Big Ten Faculty Repre· members and 2 alumni repre
from those reports if the four Moore accused eacb of failing in sentative, said Wednesday. night. sentatives appointed to ind~finite 
black, pink-eared, pink·tailed mice varying degrees to show enough Although members are not terms by President Hancher, Ray 
bad survived the blast off. concern about Communist sub. elected direcUy by the faculty, the said. Along with similar faculty 

Board's organization does not g 0 ps at all B'g Te member unl' Although the Air Force spokes· version. Moore spoke at the gradu. r u In' 
men here were "doubtful" that the ation exercises of the FBI's versities, the board reserves the 
satellite had orbited, tracking sta· National Academy. N 01 · A· d right to accept or reject rules 
lions around the world stlll search· "The record so far indicates that 0 ymplc I adopted by the conference, he ex· 
ed for Discoverer III. It was fired in Fidel Caslro the Red mission· If Nationalists plained. 
at 4:09 p.m, (CST). No other radio aries have found a made·to·9rder If a BiJ Ten member rejects a 
signals had been received at 8:15 help mate," he said. "The racke· Ba rred In 1960 rule, the conference must recon· 

, p.m. (CST). teering leaders of the Teamsters sider it, Ray said. If the rule is 
But one source would not dis· Union, have displayed an utter lack WASHINGTON <UPJ) _ The then passed by a two-thirds vote. 

count the possibility that Discover· of concern about the Communist House voted Wednesday to prohibit th~ olljecting institution must 
er III served the same Jate as did records and activities of dominant- a $400,000 U.S. contribution to the abide by the rule or w~thdraw 
Discoverer I . The initial Discover· officials of the International Long· 1960 winter Olympics if National.' from the conference, he said. 
er shot was "a doubtlul" for some· sboremans and WarehOUSing Un· ist China is barred from taking Big Ten eligibility rules and 
lime, but finally was declared in ion ." part. general policy are enacted. by a 
orbit when sporadic radio signals As for the high court, Moore The ban, approved as an amend· committee of faculty represent.· 
were heard. The radio, that time, said "the accent in that quarter ment to the defense appropriations tlves from each member tnsti· 
did not work properly when the seems to be on knocking down bill, followed a recent action of the tution, Ray said. 
sateUlte apparently tumbled end what was built up." tnternational Olympic Committee The athletic directors of each 
over ead in space instead of main- (JOC) which sponsors said amount· institution are responsible for tile 
taining a stahle flight, Comml"ssl"on Lets ed to expelling Nationalist China. general conference regulations 

But the spokesman said that "so The State Department has crili· which ' include game .rules, tete· 
far we have much less information HI·ghway Jobs cized the IOC action as being die· vision policy. and NCAA )Ito-
from J1I than we did from I, at the tated by "Communist pressure." visions, Ray explained. 
same stage oj the operation." AMES iA'I - Contracts for more The HQUse acted despite tele· The presidents of the member 

Col. Richard D. Curtin told the than $2.5 million worth of paving graphed assurances from Robert universities compose the Council 
)I08t launch briefin, that not enough on Interstate Highways 35 and 80 L. King. executive director for of Ten, which hears the annual re
information was available to es' and the Des Moines Freeway were the Squaw Valley Organizing Com· port oC the conference commission. 
tablish the cause of the failure, let by the Iowa Highway Com· mittee, that Nationalist China has er appointed by the faculty repre. 
if In fact, 85 actually had faUed. mission Wednesday. accepted an invitation to the games sentatives. The Council also meets 

Col. Curtin said the Vandenberg. Fred Carlson Co., Decorah, was and that the IOC action "bas no with the raculty representatives to 
PT. information is beinl studied. the successful bidder on paving actual effect" on the team. discuss conference pollcy. Ray 
He said it was the "oniy" in forma· 6.516 miles on interstate 35 and The fuss was caused by the IOC said. 
tion received from the· satellite 80 from Merle Hay Road in Des decision !ast Friday .that the ,chi. The Big Ten was organized by 
after launch. Moines east to the 35-80 inter· nese National OlympIC Commlttee seven universities who formed the 

He said he hoped that the "little" change. The bid was $2,275,666. could not continu~ to participate conference in 1896 to ~Ive mutual 
Information received would be able ~rthur H. Neumann & Bros., Des as .~he repre~ntahve o~ m~inland problems in the management of 
to determine the Discover's tra. MOlOes,. was awarded a. contract ChlOa . . ~t s8Id an application for intercollegiate athletics. Member/! 
Jectory _ and establish if the mlce for pavlOg on the Des MOines Free· recogmllQn as a tea~ from For· agreed to replace student and 
wete alive at the time. way .- ~own as Interstate 235 - mosa would be conSidered, how· alumni control of athletics with 

Col. Curtin ~aid that the Air on hiS bid of $219,530. ever. organized faculty control, said 
Force "doubted" if the sitelllte had Ray. 
achieved orbit. It was established P 'bill k' C Jowa became a member of the 
Ihortly after lunch, ~hat the sa: 0551 e ea auses· Big Ten in 1899. "The jldvaDtaie 
tellite had separated from the of being a member of the confer· 
booster staie and fired as planned Chi F' I E ence is that It brings some regu· 
towards its jOurney into orbit. ang~ nina xam larity and consistency to the man· 

However that was the last heard a,ement of athletic,s in the ten 
from the mouse.carryln. missile. Students . in the second semester The new test was printed Wednes· member Institution.s," Ray sald. 

. Weather' 
Forecast 

Western Civilization classes were day morning. There was not enough "The NCAA relies to a 18.l'le 
s ised Wednesday morning at time to print . question sh~ts for degree on conference enforcement 
urpr . the students, Just lor the IOstruct· of its rules," Ray said. "The 

e.lgbt whe~ t~ey were g.'ven a, ors. The final question was dic. NCAA compares to the federal 
fmal exarnlOatlon that conSIsted of tated to the students and then writ. government In relation to the 
one comprehensive essay ques~ion. ten on the board. states." 

The test as originally planned McCaffrey said that the question NCAA legislatjon takes pre. 
consisted of three essay questions, that caused ,all the trouble was cedence over conference rules, 
Lawrence J . McCaffrey, visiting evidently used In a class test ad· Ray explained, The Big Ten can· 
lecturer in history, said Wednesday ministered by an Instructor earlier not pass rUles which are less reo 
nieht. McCaffrey said that he heard in the semester . By chance, it stricUve than the relul.tions 
Tuesday night a student had told became one of the questions chosen adopted by the NCAA. he said. 
an instructor of havIng one of the for the final. 

3-State Alert 
Sounded For 
Four Convicts 

100 Offic,rsln Search 
Of Armed Escapees 

, 

ruce 
I ke: Tension Must 
Ease For Summit 

WASHINGTON tUP\) - Pre i' j ister conference at aen.eva had 
dent Eisenhower d e man d e d made no "d tectoble proiJ'e s" 
Wednesday that Ru la show igns so far that would warrant holding 
of ea ing Ea I·We t t n ion - a later summit m ting. 
including a guarant I.' of We t rn Tho President MVftCMd the 
rights In Berlin - if It wants to warnl", In a _. confer.nq 
meet him at a umm r ummit at which ho aiM vl..,.usly •• 

FORT MADISON (UP)) - Four conference. fancied Com_reo Sec ... t.,.., 
armed convJcts, led by a pint·sized ~nouncing recent threat by L.wl, I, Stra"" In his SMato 
"ruffian" cop killer. sawed their SOviet Premier Niklta S. Khru h· conflrmMlon bottlo, crltlci11C1 
way. out of the Jowa ~tate P~ni. chev, he said no head of II e\(· Mine Union .... J"'n L, L_I, 
tenllary Wednes~y wWJe hol~ng r pecting government "can go to oneS .poIeo out wormly for tfIo 
two guards captIve at knife.polnt. / an international confer nce in rc- U.S. worlt 1"1 man. 

Authorities In three states were sponse to any tbing that can be in· Ap""aIUl' g for labor.manag"ment 
alerted for the convicts, who were .. "" " 
armed with knives and blackjacks. t rpreled a. a threat. cooperation and pa ge of labor 

Lt. C. G. Cole of the Iowa High· He warned (bal th foeign min· r form legislallon to protect work· 
way P.~l said tbe convicts pro· ingmen he aid that "every last 
bably "stayed holed up until dark" MartlOal Law workman, down to the 10 .... 11 \" is 
and then began to move. I just a. importllnl a th numager 

Authorities apf>ealed to the pub- . or "capllall t" who inv ts in a 
lie to report "anything suspicious, "I I firm. 
such as 'doc!! barking or strange lEd II rejected as "comp! tely un· 
noise •. Cole also warned that all n cua or true" a charge by Lewis, h ad of 
cars and buildings should be locked th United Min Work rs, that h 
because the escapees wiIJ want was basically gain t th United 
lranaportBtion and clothes to reo After RIOots SI clworkers Union In th dad· 
place ijIeit prison blue . locked tccl wage n gollation . 

More .than U hours after the EI nhower oid hi Int re t in 
smoothly executed, "blowout," a GUAYAQUIL Ecuador til _ All. big bu In men was "very, v ry 
wo~n reP'l~~~\ se.e~~~ t~o ofr! the night riots here in Ecuador's I IItli .. compared to hi inter t in 
elClot~dod: st , tres'""'oodlOedP son largest city ended Wednesday with I th working cia . 
c lid, Ie Ul 0 a w area , Th n conf" n ad d W r eight persons dead and th army w "r ce pr u 
ne!~ t eVle~ ~w~. tr I in control Pre ident Camillo Ponce the e other major developm nt : 
she'lf~s deput.ie~ :~I ~c: rr~~ I placed the entire country under t , Tho Prul.nt .. lei ne •• 
rive cities ringed the woods local. martial law. He blamed the Com. ~1.lon had .... n roached on .sk· 
ed eight miles northwest ~f Fort munists. In, Centr... to "rmlt an In· 
Madison. After searching nearby Troop rumbled through thl big cr.... In tho Intor .. ' rat. on 
homes and farm buildings, tbe of· Pacific port city at dawn In tanks I!",.term fOY.rnmtnt socu,l· 
ricers st8(ed a side.by.side search hos. But ho .ald It wa. oIwlous 
of the 2I6O-acre woods. ttl. GOYO,_~t had to • lOme-

But the officers walking only thlnt to aVOId fln.ncl", t .. 
six feet apart, com'pleted the walk much of the IMIblic .bt with 
through the triangle·shaped area short.term lICurlti ••. 
without turning up a trace of the 2. In the Oi pule over rival Air 
two convicts. Force and Army anti·aircrafl 

No further searcb of the woods, mi Hes, he i landin, on de-
covered with del1se undergrowth, fense plan h sent Congre s 
was Alanned. But 8lltlylrit1es et up arly t~i5 yellr pe1lding completion 
a tight patrol of roads around the of D new studY of th ml lie pro· 
a~. :riley' speculated the two con· gram by Defen Seer tory fc· 
VICts were either still hiding in th Elroy . 
woods or had managed to lip 3. Th Presld nt said he was 
through the ring of otficers. dl turbed over th slx·year (allure 

"ll's a waiting game now," said of th Rpubllcan party to win 
Highw~y Patrol Lt. C. G. Cole. control of Congr s and score 
who directed the search. nationwide victor I even when it 

Bellevue Boy 
"Fair" After Fall 
From Stock Truck 

President Ponce 
Declares Martial Lall) 

SWeep the Pr sldency. 

Council. Hears 
long-Range 
City Plans 

an 
Plan Includes 
Freezing 
West Forces 

Russia Would Insur. 
Citys Freedom 

GENEVA tUPIl - The United 
Slate, Brita in and France W~· 
nHday offered Ru ia a new. fiv~ 
point Berlln true proposal, The 
proposal would includ a free~ 
on Western troops in West BerJin 
in return for It usslan guarantee 
(or t.I1e isolated city's freedom. 

Soviet Forei,n Minister Andn-i 
Gromylco made no immediate 
r ply. First Russian reaction de • 
eMbed Sovi t Diplomats as being 
Interested in the new proposal. But 
It w not expected to produce any 
swlJt agree~nt. 

SecteUlry Of State Christian 
Herter and hill Western colleagues 
put the "break·throuah'· proposal 
to Gromyko In an attempt to break 
~e and one·half weeks of East· 
W deadlock at the foreign min· 
Isters' coni renee here. The ofrer 
was made in a Western "aid 
memoire" ubmltted durina a sec· 
ret ion at. Herter's viUa, 

Tho ".,...1 offorocI a colli", 
on tfIo Wost'. lI,-.man troop 
,amaon In W." lertln If tfIo 
RUlllen, _Id .,oclflcelly .... ,. 
antoo Allied ,.1",.. In tfIo city 
located 11. mllft wlthl" the 
levlet z- ., Chrmany. 
Authoritative source laid the 

truce plan Included these other 
poinU : 

I. W .... .,. rI.hh within and ac· 
c to West Berlin would be re
affirmed under the terms of pre
vious agr ements to which the 
Soviet Union was a slglUltory. 

2. Gorman. - both East and 
We Germani - would. be caUed 
on to as i t in dealin, with access 
to and from West Berlin. ThIs 
would give the East Germans a 
nomlnal voice In traffic matters 
without lnfrlngin, on unlilmlted 
Western rlghta. 

" Ru"lo, th United States, 
Britain and France would issue a 
joint declaraUon proml In, to avoid 
propaganda and subversive actio 
vilies on a r clprocal basis, 

4. Pre .. nt arrOflllmtnts cover· 
ing We t Berlin would continue un· 
chang d until Germany is reunited 
and Berlln again becomes its 
capital. In other word, West Ger· 
mans would remain free until aU 
Germans are independent. 

Wlttem Mllreo, .ald that tho 

A U)·year·old rural Bellevue boy, 
Robert Piel, was reported in fair 
condition at University Hospitals 
after he allegedly fell from the 
back 0( a stock truck earlier Wed· 
nesday. 

Authorities said the boy's mother 
found him lying unconscious in a 
roadside ditch just outside of Belle· 
vue about 2 p.m. some lime after 
he had left on the truck. 

and armored cars. The display of 
force stopped more than ix hours 
of fighting between civilians and 
police. More than a hundred per· 
sons were injured. 

Resolving traffic congestion Wo .. previously ... ~ aut 
across the rowa River, providing Gromyico Informolty on a tonta· 
for long.range expansion oC lowa t\.,. ,lId'h w..: ttwt ... c_""," 
City, and retaining the city's na. lion of lit F_ ,..,... .. ntativ .. 
tural beauty were three interrelated plu. Ea.t elMl Witt Gormon, .. 
problems discussed at. a special COMIIII" a"y • .,.,..1 artll", 
meellng pf the City CounciJ Wed. nor tho - ........... Bertin 
nesday night. alMl pnpItifMN 0114 ,"""nile He was taken to Memorial Hos· 

pital In Bellevue and later trans· 
ferred to the hOlipltal here, 

Exam Schedule 
1'hvrIctey, June 4 

I a.m,: All sections of Comm. 
00:047, 148; H. Ec. 17 :23 ; Pol. Sci. 
30:1, 2; and Speech 3&:25. 

I~ o.m.: Classes .... hlch meet first 
on Tuesday at 1:30; all seelions of 
Comm. 6M :35 and Ectuc. 7:56. 

I , .... ,: Classes which meet first 
on Tuesday at 8:30. 

3 ,.m.: AD sections of Comm. 
6M:I84; Educ. 7:75; Eng. 8:95, 96; 
H. £C. 17:1: Psych. 31 :17; and 
Soc. 34:3. 

7 ,..m.: Classes which meet first 
on Monday at 3:30; all sections of 
Soc. lM: 1 and Skills 10:2, 3. 9. 

Ponce has repeatedly warned 
that Communist agitators are ry· 
ing to create a background of vio· 
lence throughout the country, He 
says they are trying to force can· 
cellation or postponement oC next 
February's Inter·American foreign 
minister's conference in the capi. 
tal at Qulto. 

The p~esidential press oCCice is· 
sued a statement charging the 
rioting and IlJ'I uprising at Porto 
Viejo last wee" had been exploited 
by Communists according to a pre· 
pared plan. 

Rioting was touched off by stu
dent resentment toward Police 
Chief Leonidaa del Campo's order 
for police to break up student 
stteet demonstrations. The chief 
was relieved when the soldiers took 
over the city. The military com· 
mander. Lt. Col. Segundo Morosh, 
named naval Capt. Jacinto An· 
drade actina head of the city's p0-
lice. 

House Approves Spending 
$39 Billion For Def~nse 

WASmNGTON (UPll - The all the money needed to keep U.S. 
House overwhelmingly approved a bombers cOMtantly in the air 
S3II.848.S9p,OOO defense spending whenever he relt there was dan· 
bill late Wednesday after reCusing ger that a Russian missile attack 
to add or subtract a penny (rom might destroy planes on the ground. 
amounts recommended by Its Ap- Eisenhower did not request the au· 
proprlations Committee, thority, but he voiced no opposl· 

The bill. which now goes to the lion. 
Senate, carried S399,861,OOO less Before it paased the huge money 
than President Eisenhower re- bUI, the House knocked down by 
quested. It also would reshufne his lopaided votes a series or aUempta 
requests to beef up 100l·range mis· to amend It. The key amendments 
sUe power and bolster defenses woUld have provided money tor a 
against Russian rockets and sub- 3O,OIJO..man Increase in the Army 
marine.. and deleted all funds for procure-

The discussion grew out of a activities thM arl.. ,"Iton I" 
report from a citizen's subcommit- the femwr Germ ... capital. 
tee concerned with community British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
growth. The group reviewed a pre- Lloyd was reported willing to con· 
Iiminary study of the possible pop- sider eventual troop cuts in West 
ulalion increase submitted by El· Berlin if the stand·still agreement. 
ridge Lovelace of the Harland works out. 
Bartholemew and Associates city Western o/'ficials said. however 
planning firm of St. Louis. Love· that for the time being there w~ 
lace' report predicted that by 1985 not the sligtUst intention or trim. 
the population of Iowa City will mlna the Western troops III Wes& 
have reached 70,000 mark, and Berlin. 1be outpost force now 
that student enrollment wlll climb consists of about 5,000 Americans. 
to 15,000. 3000 British and 2000 French. 

City and ~niversity expansion on 'Infwmed ....t.. Mid the 
tbe west SIde. of the river would weatom "I~ lftlmelre .. WI • .,. 
add to congestion on the two major foro4 In repI, .. 0 _Mum 
bridg~s and the streets leadin, into put.. the We.. by Gromytce at 
the cIty unless more bridges and tMrNIoy" _.... lion The 
arterial streets are provided, said Inlet,."..,...,.,.". III • WIIH 
members of the committee. 1bey.. w .. 
also felt that a bypass on the west a. a statuto!!" the ..... cfty 
edge of the city would alleviate .. Wnt ..... In. 
tramc on the overloaded blihways The Soviet·s aix'c)ause memor· 
and streets. andum included a proposal that the 

Prof. J. W. Howe, chairman of "Cree city's" status should be 
the zoning and plannina commis- supervised by a commission of the 
sion, said that expansion of the Big FOUT plus East Germany, 
southwest portion of the city would with no executive powers. 
CIlCate a symmetrical pattern cell- High U.S. offidals emphatically 
\ered around the downtown area. denied reports. credited 10 Britith 
To prepare for future expansion, 8DCI French circles, that the West
said Howe, it is more important to em Allies miaht consider a ~ 
know where the growth wID tak'e duction of tbeir trooPl' streDIth 
place than when the increase will in Berlin u a prJce for a RllllSian 
be realized. guarantee of their J)ft&ent status . 

The committee's report stated American oUicials said Wednes-
that "the growth or aesthetic day's memorandum, or "aide 
beauty of OUT city cannot be stress· memolre," .... one of several the 
ed enough." One member, Prof, RUIIians and AmerIcans have ex· 
Norman Meier said be would like changed in an effort to find tome 
to see developments · carried out way of achlevin& an "interim" 
in unity. "Iowa City hu lanJibJe deal on Berlin that would jultifr 
assets In Its univenlty and its hoI_.a summ1t confereace. . • 
beautiful topoerap!l1." be said. ' 

PLEI lAST II RUN '.rtly 
Cloudy 

questions from tbe test. The only persons who saw the 
The question the. student had was original flnal, McCaffrey said, were 

not Identical to the one on the bimself, Mendel and the seeretary 

The measure. which would fin· ment o( the Air Force's Bomare 
ance the mlJllary service during air defense miaslle. 

NOT ENOUGH FOR FOOD . the 12 months startinI July I, was The bill contained $17228 506 000 
SAN PEDRO DE JUJUY, Ar· approved by a roD call vote of . ' , , 

WOULDN'T HONOR IAN 
LONDON III - Jacques Soul

telle. French minister for atomic 
eoerl)', Wednesday nipt saki 
that France would " ahead wi&b 
nucl,ear teats even .If the Bil three 
all'eed. to ban them. 

BERLIN III - West Berlin ref· 
upe officlaII have muIOWICled that 
',125 East a.mau, IDcludinI 
1,871 JOUtha. fled to West BerHn 
1aat month. The fiIure for April 
w .. 1.061. Ja II., III 1111 the to&II 
.... 9.1M. 

h DN test, McCaffrey said, but he and who typed It. The teat could have 
Hi, vv' Arthur P. Mendel. assistant profes· gotten out, he said, only iJ some· 

sor of history, deCided to change one got Into the Western Civiliu· 
the test. It was then 11:30 at ni,ht. tlon office and took it, 

genUna til _ Pollee in this small "3. The measure, drafted by the for the Air FQC'Ce, $11.025,103.000 
northern town are releasinc lUI- Appropriations Committee after for the N.vy; ".J06.905,000 for the 
peets and persons IUilty .. only' of flye months of consider.tlon. would Army and $1"'.1125,000 for the 
misdemeanors, The reason: lack ,Iv~ tile President extraordinary of[lce of n,fenle Secretary Mc· 
of funcla to feed prisoner. in jail, "blank cheek" autborltr to ~ Elroy. ' 



Officials Deny Wage ike 
To Head Off Steel Strike 

NEW YORK (UPI) - A steel 
company QfCicial said Wednesday 
there was a "possibility" that the 
industry might thaw its wage 
freeze stand in bargaining with the 
United Steelworkers Union, but 
the industry's chief negotiator 
denied such a move was in the 
works. 

the Steelworkers have received ,"might be willing to grant a pack
since 1956 under a cost-of-living age increase running up to 10 cents 
clause in the expiring three-year' an hour to the union in an eCfort 
contract. to a void a steel strike this sum-

"In a sense." he said. "we would mer." he said. 
be offering the union a 27-cent in- Itowever. the source emphasized 
crease over and above what they that no such proposal had yet 
won at the bargaining table in been made to the union and that 
'1956." there was no guarantee that the 

The source. an o[ficial of one of 
the 12 companies involved in the 
negoti ations, said a token increase 
of perhaps 10 cents an hour was 
" not beyond the realm of possi
bility" if it meant averting the 
sixth major steel strike of the post
World War II period. 

This industry spokesman told .rest of the steel companies would 
United Press International that go along with any such increase. 
producti vity studies made by Dr. In addition, he said. "We have no 
John W. Kendrick. of George idea what McDonaid will acccpt or 
Washington University. have shown what he will reject." 
that productivity has gained an rrhis spokesman told a reporter 
average of more than two per cent that he stiU felt " the odds strongly 
a year. oh this basis. the industry Cavor a steel strike at mid-year." 

But R. ConNld Cooper. head of 

the four-man bargaining team con- Ike Galls Ant·I-Sem.·"I·sm ducling the negotiations for the . ' 
industry. said there was "no 
truth whatsoever in the statement 
attributed by UPI to an unnamed 
source that the steel companies 
may offer a wagc increase in order 

In Strauss Fight Tragic 
to head off a strike. WASHINGTON (UPJ) - President Eisenhower said Wednesday it 

" This erroneous report sOWlds would ~ "indeed tragic",if the question Of anti-Semitism were injected 
like a hopeful trial balloon sent into the Senate fight over his nomination of Lewis L. Strauss to be 
up by the United Steelworkers on Secretary of Commerce. The President told his news conference such 
the eve of their executive board a development would be complete
meeting Thursday." Cooper said. ly unwarranted on the basis of 

"As the companies have repeat- Strauss' character and ability. 
edly made clear in their offer to He also rejected the idea th~t 
c.Qnlin~e present wages and bene- Strauss' effectiveness in the cab
fits WIthout change for another inet post Jrlight be seriously im
y~ar. they are . thoroughly con- paired by the OPPOSition charges 
vmced that that IS the only propcr Against him 
course to follow in the best inter- , : . 
ests of all concerned." The Pr.es lde~t Tuesda?, saId . he 

The industry source said a 10- has no .mtention of wlthdrawlDg 
cent increase might be acceptable the appomtment expected to reach 
to USW President David J . Mc- the Senate floor sometime this 
Donald. The source said any new week. probably today. 
contract also would include an ad- One ~enate Republican leader 
ditional l'l cents an hour which predicted that the nominaUon would 

By BILL SCHUSTER 

THIS IS my final column. (Was 
that a cheer I heard?) I wish to 
tell all of you who thought that 
I meant everything I wrote-that 
you were absolutely correct! . .. .. 

IT'S THE usual procedure at 

be confirmed even if it is finally 
opposed by Senate Democratic 
leader Lyndon B. Johnson. 

One intimate said Johnson was 
keeping "hands off" the Strauss 
fight. Like some other Democrats. 
this source said. Johnson was still 
trying to decide how he will vote 
in the showdown. 

The question of Strauss' Jewish 
faith was brought up in the Sen
ate Tuesday by Sen. Wayne Morse 
<O-Ore. ). a Strauss foe who has 
threatened to talk at length against 
thc nomination. 

Hustling Home? 
Study Sessions? 
No, Just Bridge 

160 Election 
Viewed By 
GOP Head 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Republi
can National Chairman Thruston 
B. Morton made clear Wednesday 
that he expects Nixon-Rockefeller 
contests in next year's GOP 
primaries and predicted they would 
be "helpful" in picking a winning 
Presidential tickel. 

The Kentucky senator also at
tacked the "won't do" Democratic 
controlled Congress. He said the 
GOP must do a botter job of 
"pinpointing both failures and res
ponsibilities" of Congressional 
Democrats. 

President Eisenhowcr told his 
news conference earlier that he 
was disturbed over lhe GOP's six
year failure to win control of Con: 
gross and SCQre nationwide vic
tories even when it was swecping 
the White House. 

Eisenhower said this showed the 
need for a party overhaul and that 
he believes the necessary plan~ 
would be £orthepming soon. He 
declined to issue any advice for a 
possible GOP ~uccessor. saying it 
would require two hOllrs. 

this time to give thanks to those Large black metal trwlks and 
persons who have aided me dur- various sized suitcases labeled 60 To Attend 
ing the serne Ler. So here goes: "Oberlin." "Paris." and "Handle I 

A big thanks to my Can club, ~ith care" ar~ crowding the cor- Math Institute 
especilllly its let~er writers. led by rldors of ,Currier - part of flur- . 
August Dupont Dupin (whose ried preparatiorts rUr journeys Sixty teachcI'$ Irom 18 states 
silence speaks for itsel£) . home and to summer jobs or vaca- have been selected to attend the 

And to the fraternities and tion spots. second eight-week summcr jnsti-
sororities (although they are There are last minute exchanges tute Cor high school mathematics 
Greek to meL I am flattered to of summer addresses and tele- teach~rs at ~Ul. . . 
bear that they took time ofr from phone numbers. farewell coke Tramees WIll receive sbpends of 
their-banking to sneer at my dates. and final meal counts in the $75 a week. plus aUowances for 
column. dining rooms. Articles ranging dep~ndent~. travel. expen~es . and 

And to Hillcrest dormitory from hair rollers to records to tUltlon while ~ttendtng the lJlS~ltute 
whose food (? ) prepared me to clothes borrow~d early in the from June 22 to Aug. 2. Co-direct-
eat anything and still survive be- semester are bemg returned. ors of HIe institute are H. Vernon 

I 
Price. professor and head of 

tween jobs. Residents not fortu nate enough mathematics at University' High 
And finally to the SUI School of to be going home early are School. and Lloyd A. Knowler. pro

Journalism. whose job o( keeping I franticalJy cramming for final fessor and chairman of the De
my Daily Iowan 'award a secret exams, the only things left to bar partment of Mathematics and 
would make government censors the way to "freedom." Astronomy . • 
blush with cnvy. But whcre are the seniors 

• •• amidst all this chaos? Stu6ying 
PEOPLE I'LL never miss : picking up caps and gowns, job 
The instructors whose grade hunting? Good heavens, NO! 

curve consisted of giving the high- They're playing bridge. 
est grades to the girls with the 
best curves. 

The athletes who cheated in 
every test without getting caught. 

The students who never studied 
for finals and got "A's" in them. 

ELVIS ILL 
FRANKFURT. Germany (I1'l

Singer Elvis Presley. who has ton· 
sUitis. was taken to the U.S. Army 
Hospital WedneSday night for a 
medical checkup. 

NAVY SECRETARY APPROVED 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The Sen

ate Tuesday confirmed the nomina
tion of William B. Franke as Navy 
Secretary. 

Action was postponed until later 
this week on several other nomina
tions. including lhat of Thomas S; 
Gates Jr. . Franke's predecessor as 
Navy Secretary. to be Deputy De
fense Secretary. 

Senate Hears 
AHempted 
Hoodlum Bribe 

Govettnor Long Gould 
Recover In 3 Months 

IGALYEST0\'J. Tex. (I1'l - Gov. Earl K. Long of Louisiana - boil
ing mad at being declared mentally ill - was promised by a phy
sician Wednesday that he stood a good chance to get well within three 
months. 

WASHINGTON (uPD _ Senate . This was told The Associated Press by attending physicians in 
investigators Wednesday heard the the psychiatric clinic of John Sealy 
recorded voice of a Chicago hood- Hospital. S II 
lum offering a deputy sheriff a This informal prediction threw e nate B i 
$50.000 bribe to let him open a bro- into slilJ greater confusion the 
thel and gain a "corper to corner" Louisiana political picture. Gover
gambling monopoly i n Porter nor Long has WItH Sept. 16 to re
County. Ind. sign his office and file for the Dem-

The deputy. Harold D. Rayder ocratic primary to succeed him
of Valparaiso, Ind .• told the Sen- self, a plan he announced some 
ate Rackets Committee he made weeks ago . 

Puts Ceiling 
On Supports 

the recording May 4 while conIe,rr- Clinic physicians said Gov. Long 
ing in an automobile ith Tom is not violent and "is very clear WASHINGTON (uP!) - The 
Morgana, whom he identified as the in his thinking and speaking." 
Porler County representative or the There were signs the governor 
Chicago <:rime syndicate. was being kept advised of politi-

Morgana, holding a cigarette be- cal developments in Louisiana. 
iween his teeth. listened from the where the powerful Long machine 
witness chair to a playback of the has been running on momentum 
conversation. With a heavy Italian and committee action. 
acccnt, he then reCused to answer In Baton Rouge. Lt. Gov, Fra
all questions on grounds of pos- zar, acting governor. said "I am 
sible selI-incrimination. trying, to carry out the governor's 

Rayder. who testified in his po- wishes. Anything said to the con
JjCI) uniform. said Morgano offered trary is a misstatement or an un
to give as much as half a million truth . 
dollars in payoffs to 6fficials in "The people around me know 
order to gain a gambling and pros- that I expect the governor to come 
titution monoply in the county, back. All of us close to him are 
which is near Chicago. 

Rayder said he made the re-
cording of the last of several con
versations he had with Morgano 
after he was sounded out on wheth
er he would help th~ syndicate 
move into the county. He said he 
took office last January as part of 
a . clean-up slate. 0 

The committee disclosed before
hand that Rayder rejected the $50,-
000 bribe offer. 

The recording showed Morgano 
tellillg Raydcr he wanted "the 
county, corner to corner." 

u.S. Art Work 
Done By Reds, 
Legislator Says 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - Rep. 
Francis E. Walter ill-Pa.). said 
Wednesday that more than half of 
67 paintings and sculpturc scnt to 
the U';;. fair in Moscow were done 
by artists with "records oC affilia
lion with Communist fronts and 
causes." 

Walter. chairman of the House 
Committee. on Un-American Acti
vities. told the house he doubted 
that Americans will "stomach this 
nonsense." 

I The art works arc en route to 
Russia where they will be part of 
a siX week U.S. exhibit, scheduled 
to open in SokoIniki Park July 

25. I Thc United States Information 
Agency (USIA). which handlpd thl1t 
part of the exhibit, said the art ' 
works were picked by a four-man 
jury headed by Franklin C. Wat
kins. art instructor at the Pennsyl
vania Academy of Fine Arts, 
Philadelphia . ' 

State Department and USIA ad
visory committces on the arts 
picked the panel. The selections 
were announced from the White 
House last February with com
ments of approval by President 
Eisenhower. 

MORE AUGUST DRAFTEES , 
WASIUNGTON (uP!) - The 

army issued a call Tuesday for 
7.000 draftees in August, 1.000 
fewer than in July but 1.~more 
than this month. 

The August call will bring to 
to 2,456.430 the number of men 
drafted into the military forces 
since the Korean War started. The 
Air F.orce and Navy will continue 
to rely on volunteers to keep their 
ranks at auttJorized strength. 

praying for a speedy recovery." 

Sen. Morse Vows 
No State Su pport 
For Neu berger 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Sen. 
Wayne L. Morse said Wednesday 
he would champaign against his 
fellow Democrat from Oregon. 
Sen. Richard L . Neuberger. in the 
1960 elections. 

He announced he would "take 
to the people of Oregon in 1960 my 
differences of opinion" with 
Neuberger "on what 1 consider a 
series of very vital issues." 

Morse. whose rift with Neuber
ger has widened during the past 
two years. re-emphasized state
ments he made ' in Oregon last 
week wh~n he announced he would 
not back Neuberger in any bid for 
rc-clection. 

The 46-year-old Neuberger, only 
r~cently recovered from a can
cer attack. has not said whether 
he will seck another term. 

The only apparent slackening in 
the l"ift between him and Morse 
came early this year when 
Morse led the Senate in welcoming 
Neuberger back from his illness. 

Senate Wednesday passed a $4 bil
lion farm money bill providing for 
a $50.000 ceiling on price support 
benefits .• A drive to water down 
the ceiling fizzled out. -

The measure. approved by a 
roU call vote of 74-10 after two 
days of debate. nQw goes to a 
j 0 i n t Senate-House conference 
committee to work out difference 
with the version passed by the 
House earlier. 

In addition to the $4 billion in 
cash. the bill authorized but did 
not appropriate $294,315 million 
for permanent programs. mainly 
the purchase of surplus perishable 
crops , and $421 million for farm 
electrification and telephone loans. 

Republicans cast all 10 votes 
against the bill. which carried 
about $106 million less than Presi
dent Eisenhower requested. But 
$33 million more than the House 
provided. Voting for the measure 
were 52 Democrats and 22 Re
publicans. 

Final debate was marked by a 
burst of Democratic irritation over 
recent GOP charges tbat Congress 
is to blame for railing to curb the 
accumulation of farm surpluses. 
thereby running up costs to tax
payers. 

Sen. Paul H. Douglas (0-01.) 
said the blame rested with Agri
culture Secretary Ezra T. Benson 
who is supporting prices of corn 
and some other crops without im
posing production controls. 

He offered an amendment to 
ban supports on crops which are 
in surplus unless production con
trols also are ordered. His pro
posal was ruled out of order. 

The Senate rejected 48-37 an at
tempt by Sen. John J. WiUiams 
fR-DeU to cut funds for the 
Soil Bank Conservation Reserve 
program from $450 million to $375 
million , as sought by Eisenhower. 

SUI? 

Group OKs Keeping:' High Tax 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - The 

House Ways & Means Committee 
gave swift approval Wednesday to 
a bill to continue for another year 
present high tax rates on cigar
ettes. Jiquor. automobiles and cor
porations. 

Only thrce members of the 25-
man committee voted against the 
measure, which must clear Con
gress by June 30 to forestall a 
scheduled $2 billion annual reve· 
nue loss which would wreck Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's hopes for a 
balanced budget. 

The bill would continue until 
June 30. 1960. the present 10 pel' 
cent federal excise tax on new 
cars and the 8 per cent tax on 
auto parts and accessories. The 
rates were scheduled to drop to 

Good Listening-

7 per cent and 5 per cent res
pectively. 

The measure also would forestall 
tax reductions of a pcnny a pack on 
cigarettes. $1.50 a gallon on liquor 
and $1 a barrel on wine. The 
Cederal tax rales now are eight 
cents a pack on cigarettes, $10.SO 
a gallon on liquor and $9 a barrel 
On wine. 

The legislation also would con· 
tinue the present 52 per cent tax 
rate on cQrporntions, preventing 
an automatic drop to 47 per cent. 

The present tax rates were im. 
posed during the Korean War to 
help finance fighting. The war 
ended in 1953 but Congress never 
has let them drop back to peace· 
time levflls. 

Today On WSUI 
"OEDIPUS REX". the play by 

Sophocles with Douglas Campbell 
in the title role and members or 
the Stratford. Ontario. Shake
peare Festival Players. will be 
prescnted this evening at 8 p.m. 
The most celebrated oC recent 
productions with direction by 
Tyrone Guthrie. Oedipus Rex is 
the first of two \ classical Greek 
plays to be presented from WSUI 
in June. Two weeks from tonighl. 
June 18. the BBC production .of 
The Peace by Aristophancs will 
complete the duo. 

THE SONG OF SPAIN is sung 
by Consuelo Rubio as the first 
musical offering tilis morning be
tween 10:05 a.m. and noon. A 
collection of Spanish folk songs 
orchestrated by F .M. Torroba. The 
Song of Spain will be followed by 
Suile from "Alcione" by Marais. 
the Beethoven Triple Concerto and 
music from the Leonard Bernstein 
ballet Fancy Free. 

TOM KOEHLER returns today 
to Rhythm Rambles at high noon 
after a two-day hiatus safe from 
harm. His fast-paced presentation 
of popular music is a welcome 
change from the commercial DJ. 
"the host who loves you most". 
who "sees by the old clock on 
the wall" that it's time to wind 
up "this hassle oC discs and 
data". 

FRENCH PRESS REVJEW con
tinues every Thursday at 12:45 
p.m. as one of fOllr news back
~round programs heard each 
week following the news at 12:30. 

These include Editorial Page on 
Friday. News Background on Mon
day. and the Review of British 
Weeklies on Tuesday. 

A SMETANA TRIO. a Beethoven 
Quartet and a Haydn Symphony 
(No. 95) are among the items of 
music scheduled for presentation 
this afternoon between 1 p.m. and 
3:55. . 

FRAYED NERVES. the result 
of fin al wcek. no doubt. may find 
therapeutic treatment eve r y 
afternoon at 4 p.m. on Tea Time. 
On Saturday. the usual hour-long 
show becomes an hour and a half 
in length which. you can see. 
gives us about another thirty min· 
utes' worth. 

EVENING CONCERT. from 6 
p.m. to 8. will include Serende 
for Small Orchestra by Cabello. 
Piano Sonata No. 3 by Haydn. Di
vertissemenL by lbert. Cello Con· 
certo in C by Miaskovsky and the 
Sibelius First Sympbony. FM: 
Dvorak Conccrto in B Minor. 

wsur - IOWA CITY 010 1< / _ 
Thursday, June !t, 1939 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 :1:) News 
8:30 Roman Civilization 
9 ' 15 Mornlnll Music 
9 :35 Bookshe lf 

)0 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News • 
12:45 French Press Review 

1 :00 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4 :00 Tea· Tinte 
5:00 Children', Stories 
5: 15 SporLstime 
5;30 News 
5.45 Preview 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 Drama 
9:45 News FJnal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

. . . 

The profc;>sors whose tests cori
talned questions to which the text
books and lectures gave different 
answers· 

• • * University Bulletin Board " 
SITUATIONS I'LL always re

member: 
The Student Council spending al

most an hour at the end of one 
of its meetings discussing why its 
Il)eet.ings last so long. 

c ........ , B.noU. Be •• d UtlOH mu.l b. ro.el" •• a. Tb. D .. Uy I ........ 1fI ... R.om tel Co_ •• I .. -...... c.."", It, •• OD .r u.. d., belor. publlcaUon. Tbe, mDII bo .".d .nd Ilrned II, .n .dvllo, .r 
eUl •• r or ... er,anbaUo. b.IDI •• bllol.od. Paroly lontal raDOUOIUI are •• 1 .II,lbl. for Iblo leoUo ... 

The Hill<;rest ad lsers leading 
the boos at the Iowa-Northwestern 
basketbaU. game. 

Tl1e Highland~s the only time 
the y ever -kept their lines 
straight. 

The upswing in beer sales dur
ing each spring thaw when Iowa 
City water gets that distinct 
flavor. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS Interested in 
working on 1960 Hawkeye will meet 
today at 7,SO p .m. In the Hawkeye 
OWee. Communlca ti.ona Center. 

TIIOSE REGISTERED in the Educa
tional Placement Office who are still 
seeklnC poslttons, ~nd chanae of ad
dress to the oWce before leaving the 
campus. This may be done by post
card or by leaving • memorandum. 
at the Placement Office. 

VIITIIRANS: Each Public Law 550 
veteran mu.t sign a VA Form 1996a 
to cover hi. attendance from May 1 
thl'\>ugh June 10. This form. should be 

signed on or aller the day of the 
veteran 's last iJnnl exalnination. 
Fonns will be available in the b ase
ment of University HaU on Friday. 
June 5, and from Monday, JUDe 8, 
through Wednesday. J une 1.0. Forms 
wlll be .'Mllable on oLl1er days In
cluding Saturday (a.m. only) June 6 
in the Veterans Service OWce. Week
day open hours are 8:SO a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 4:SO p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES In 
JWle: Commencement annOWlce
ment. have arrived. Orders may be 
pIcked up at the Alumni House. aero •• 
from the U ruon. 
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Make-good service on ml_d papers 
Is not po .. lble. but every effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next laue. 
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The A6Iloelated Pl' ... Is entitled ex
clUllive1y to the use for republication 
of aU the local newl printed In thlll 
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dispatches. 
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PROGRAM Or FOR!IGN IlTUDIES 
certlflcotes wIll be issued to Itu
dents who have completed the ' re
quirements oC the program. Students 
expe~tinl: the certi!leo tes Inould re
port immediately to ProIessor Eric}! 
Funke. 106 SenaeCfer Hall . Prolessor 
Funke will a lso Inform stUjlents about 
careers In the Unlted Slates Foreign 
Se\l'llce a nd about the Forelgn Ser
vice Examination for 1959. 

STUDENTS that d,o not plan to be In 
Iowa City this summer may have The 
Dally Iowan maJled to any address 
In the U.S . during the vacation pe
r iod . June 12 through Se~tember 
18. The . peelal reduced subil:riptlon 
rate for studenls Is f3 .00 for the 14 
week per iod. 

ALL LOCKERS in the Fieldhouse 
must- be checked In before June 11th. 
Following this date all locks will be 
removed and contents destroyed. 

THI NoaTH OYMNASlUJI( 01 the 
'F1eldhouse wIlL be opened for the re
erea tional use of SUI st\ldenll each 
Friday from 1:3() 10 4 p.m. and each 
Saturday from ~ :30 to 5 p.m. In ord.r 
to lain admittance Into the North 
Gymnasium on Saturday., 'a\udentl 
mU8t present thdlr I.D. card. to the 
person-In-charle who will . be located 
near the Norib 0 ... .4_. -PLAY NlTEII a. lb. FI.I ....... ",10 
be each Tuesday and !'riday from ~:IO 
to 9:30 p.m.. pr<lvlded ,that no home 
varslly contest Is scheduled. Annabl. 
for members of the facultt. ltaU, Uld 
ltudent bod, and their apouae. an 
the ~qllowlnl: Tuesday nllhla-bad
mlnton. handball, paddlellall. 1Wtm
mine. table tennt. and tennJ.. I'TldaJ 
nlMbta-a1l 'l'IleIday acUvi\lel, bask ... 
ball. aIMI vou..ball. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION •• VIl. 
dergraduate students Interelted In ob
tlllnln, information about aeboIanbipl 
for the 1959-60 lehool year aN ad
vised to ' check with the Office Of 
8tu(\~nt AUalrl. Retlue~ta lor ac:hqlar. 
Ihlps (rom stud.nt. now III aeboo! 
must be made before JUDe e, ~ I __ _ 

U ... A&1' BOUltIlI Maaelu -1'Jtda,: 
7:80 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:3() · ~ p.m.; 
SUnday 1:110 p.th. - 2 a.m. JWlen. 
Delk: Manda, • Thunday. S a .m . tI. 
p.pl.; II'rlday - /l8lunlay: ........ 4'10 
p.m.; 7· ':110 I).m .: ·Sunda,t.J ... t~ 
p.m.; 1- 0:00 p.m • 

I 

.' . -. 
If you're going to your first job after 

graduation or home for the summer . .. 

TAKE lHE DAILY IOWAN WITH YOU! 

,..---------------'~----~-~------------

Circulation Department, 
The Dally Iowan, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Here is \my order for 3 month •• ub.~ription to The Dally lowern. I en
c'" $3.00 to cover entire COlt of maIling. Plea •• mall to: • 

Nan'le .......................... ................. ........ ! .................... ................ ...... .. 
j 

Addre .. ....... .... ............................ , .................................. , ................ : 
I 

City and State I I 
I .... .._-------

Wherever you go, The Daily 
Iowan can follow you there 
. , , to keep you posted on 
what's happening here at the 
university, Complete cover· 
age of sports '1ews, activities 
of social and school organiza
tions, and all the news of the 
faculty and your friends still 
attending SUI. You'll want to 
keep in touch! 
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.Report Rebel Invasion Force 
, 

Headed For Nicaragua ~evo't' 

Pilot Is Well On Way 
To Set Flight Retord 

lasansky Work Picked In Chicago 
"Sel{ Portrait. 1957." an engrav.\o( Congress; the Philadelphia 

ing by .1 uricio Lasansky. pro- Mu urn; lhe Seattle Art luseum; 
fe. sor of art. has been. selected lhe Oakland. Calif .. Art fuseum 
fol' the (X'rmanent collection of the and the Junior Art GaUery Louis. 

BALKAN CONFERENCE j 
MOSCOW 1.!1 - The So\' iet Cnion I 

and Albania ba\'e joined in a de. 

ci. ion to caU a conr rence of Bal· \ 
kan counlri to make the Balkans 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-T1tursday, JUIM 4, 19St-P", t 

CAN SAVllKl ONE HOUR 
AlTISlIC ClEANING WAYI 

Oclortess, Mothp_ 
a.a"l.,. 

MANAGUA. Nicaragua . <uP!) -
The Nicaraguan Air Force was 
instructed Wednesday to attack 
any unidentified vessels in terri· 
torial waters in the \\lake of re· 
ports that a three·shil) invasion 
force had left Cuba with rebel 
reinrlll'eements. 

EW YORK (UPl - Piiol Max 
Conrad of San Franci5co reported 
Wednesday he was well on his way 
on his flight from Casablanca, 

jungles pursued by loyal troops. Morocco. to EI Paso. Tex.. in an 
He predicted the three·day-old attempt to set a new distance rec. 
revolution would be squelched ord for light single engine planes. 
with in the next few. days. Conrad messaged at 3 p.m. that 

Chicago Art In. tilute by Jlarold ville Ky. • 

Joachim. new curator or prints li' iiiiiiiiii.iiiii.iiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;:;:::::::;:;;;:::~1 and drawing at the institute. . 
Prints from the engraving. which 

presents the artist in profile. have 
been purcha. ed for many mu cum 
and private collections. including 
the Brookl~n Museum. .Y.; 
Princeton University; the Library 

The Thrifty Driver Stops At 

LADIES' 

In the fir t government report he was over the ea tern lip of 
which mentioned casualties. 11 Jamaica. He was expected to 

reach the Texa coast at about 
1 a.m. today. 

mebel radio broadcasting from 
Nicaragua and monitored in San 
Jose. Costa Rica. said lhat sub· 
stantial reinforceml'nls all'eady 
had landed from two lumber ves· 
sels at Punta Mico. near Blue· 
fields .> 

There was no word Wednesday 
night regarding the three invasion 
ships which the Nicaraguan 
Foreign Ministry said earlier it 
bad been "reliably informed" were 
en route from Cuba. 

In land action. a government 
spokesman said lhat lwo separate 
rebel groups. totaling about 100 
men. were fleeing thr.ough een· 
tral Nicaragua's man· killing 

\ 

spokesman said the invaders who 
landed on Ule plains of Olma Mon~ 
day suffered 12 dead in a baltic 
with Nicaraguan naUonal guards· 
men. He said the guard lost three 
dead. 

The spokesman said two rebel 
columns. in full retreat before land 
and air attack., were pushing Lheir 
way through snake·infested ·swamp. 
land whicn would force them to 
surrender in "Lhree·four" days un· 
less they are kjJjed before then. 

He said the rebels were spotted 
when Nicaraguan observation 
planes. flying through the valleys. 
were fired upon. The spokesman 
said both the Air Force and the 
pursuing ground troops had been 
instructed to respect any surrender 
signals. ' 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Using 
~;;;::.~~-~,..- Hogan Mobilgas! 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
West on Highway 6 Phone 9034 

AM-PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 
So come out, join thE! fun. 

Open : 6 ".m. 
W.ek NIJbls. 
2 p.m. Sal. 
and SUD. 

, Block. 
Norlh of 
Airport -

Jllw"y :18. 

IOWA'S FINEST 
• Je% More Protein 

c.-... ... Pho~ 

GRADUATES! 
Now is the time to arrange for 
moving your household goods. 

let Thompso~ Transfer & Stor· 
age as'Sist you in making your 
move. 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBlJGATION 

Phone 21C\l 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
529 So. Gilbert 

Agent for 
North American Van Lines 

• • • 

• nI ... and Minerals 
• ••• , ..... Bett ..... Tool 

~'!!t 

A Magnificent Motion Picture! 
.,---.,,---

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 

co-slarrlng 

"I'll get the thinKS 
I want out of life ... 
one way or another! 
from one man 
or anotherl" 

"You've liven me 
everythinK a mother 

COUld ..• but 
yourself when 

I needed you most \" 

"Th e color line 
won't stop me, Mal 

I look, feel, think white ... 
and I'm gOin, 

to marry white!" 

SANDRA DEE ·:OAN O'HERLIHY 
SUSAN KOHNER • ROBERT ALDA ~'\Pf 
,,,,,JUANITA MOORE • MA!!,~L'~J~£~~~N. 

HEAR EARL GRANT "Ski ~~~n~~.i~A~~I:.cII;-
sma "lm113110n at tife·· "Fun On Furlough"-Colortoon 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDfS 
207 North linn 

Phone 8-0741 

Fine 
Arts 

Theatre I [,I '/I:J 
NOW SHOWING! RI'''A MAJOR . ....,;, WORK 
I·· of ART" 

-' .\ -Time 

6'4'~ r' r~ "FIRST 
~ ... &V RUNS 

MARIA SCHELL 
"AS 

LONG 
AS 

YOU'RE 
NEAR 
ME " 

NEXT ATTRACTION! 

French Model drives 
Model Husband MAD! 

DAVID NIVEN IN 

'PJlu g~ ~/I'. 

I""---- .:SD TONITE----. 

• 
ltnnltl!r 

Jone 

"A FAREWELL TO ARMS" 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
mE LAUGH OF lOUR UFf-nME! 

DOrtr GO NEAR 
THE WAlIR .. ". 

J-. ..... ~_ ...... ::.:lTWOCOIDI 
GLENN FORD 

• (.O·.IIJT • 

DEBBIE RfYNU 
CURT JURGENS' JOHN SAXIIN 

'IJ1IS~G 
1IlW . .... loIMASrI 

Starring 
LANA TURNpR 
HOPE lANGE 

-and-

Ends Tonite 
Sandra Dee 
"GIDGET" 

STARTS 

T-O-N-I-T-E 
DON'T WAIT. IT WILL NEVER 

BE SHOWN ON T.V ...•.•. 

God Created A Woman for Man ••• 
~ 

To Live And Play In Innocence 
In The Garden of Eden ••• 

Until A Serpent Introduces Eve 10 

The Devil. _ • and life begins •••• 
Prices This Attraction 

Adults . ..... 8Sc II Show Times I 
ADAM & EVE 8:00 & 10:45 

REVOLT AT FT. lARAMIE 9:30 

WIDE SCREEN in Eastman Color 

Starring CHRISTIANE MARTEL ond CARLOS BAENA 
Th. Fo,,,,., MISS UNIVERSE froll\ fRANCE 

---->-- COottIT . - .-;.-----------..;....;:...." 

John Ohener Gregg Palmer in 

"REVOL T' AT fORT LARAMIE" 

~a~dG~d 
~~~'V~ A college = ~m::~r car, 
VA.. _ = just a block south 
-- of the libraryl 

... I , , 
~ 

Want To Buy 

TWO ~eaf trlb. 7394. 6-8 

WE CLEAN ON 
SATURDAY! 

ne Hour 
A,.l~lic 

CLEANING 

415 E. BURLINGTON 
114 SO. CAPITOL 

SIfIEDilBS 
House For Sale Aportments to Sublet 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WORD ADS 

One Day ..... .... U a Word 

FOR SALE: Duplex. W~ old., Avail· TURNlSHXD opartment for summer 
JACKl:TS. &hoe,. ove .. hoe,. IhH.!..rU".' .ble June 14th. c.n 11611 betw n on. Ne.r Compu . '·0111. a·, 
mb"~llaneou. furniture. ~:IU. ~ • 00 d 5 00 • 1. Eye J..oan. 6-8 ; •. ro. an : p .m. • 

Two Days ........ 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ loU a Word 
Five Days ........ l!\¢ a Word 
Ten Days .......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... ... 39f a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Phone 4191 

JOHN buYi luna. '·S'" 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME· 
MADE PIES to Co. Mapl""n L nd· 

wlch Shop. Hwy. 211 South. Aero .. 
from Ihe AI~rt. Phon. 1-1173. 1·18 

Help Wonted 

FULL or part lime nlCht h.lp wonted. 
Joe &< L('()· •. 107 E. l3urhnlton , 8·' 

Wonted To Sub·Let Housing 

Roommate Wonted 

TWO m.le 
ahare hou 

SUMMER employmtnt. feet In Room SHARE b CMlor o()llrlm nl with IWO 

Troile, for len. 

ONa 18 foot. 00 :IS tool; both • f et 
"'Id~. modem. lumiohed Jlm Bundy. 

Fore t View or Can 1-28$2. 1-1 

Male Help Wan.ted 

Aport",en' for Rent THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

303 University Holl . 3 p.m. Thu .. • , ... d~ Ie .Iudenta. 64U, 5 to 6::10 p.m. 
day. Julie 41h. C.r nec OlAry 8.. 6.11 nIRNISHED :I room .... rtmenl. C/O ... 

Persona' Loons 

HOME ~onomlca tucher ' for nMot 
""me,ler ·59··SO school )ur. Call 

coll...,l. 70 Wellman. Iowa. • 6-8 

FREE room for 2 m"" .Iudenta In 
exchanill" tor work durLn, lummer 

.... Ion . Phone 7707. 6·. 

PERSONAL 10lnl .on Iype .... rtte ... WANTED .Inll~ Inen 10 do yard wOlk 
phonoeraphl, sport. equfpmenL HM:k.. and chors In exchnn,e lor .part· 

Eye Loan Co. Phone 035. 8-12R ment bolh .ummer and .nd •• 11 ..,mel· 
ters. 8·5546. 8·5 

Typing 
Rooms for Rent 

TYPING. neatly done. 8·4931. 8·lft 

TYPING. rBM. Guarant .. "". ReallOn. SINGLE or double room. lor 
able. 8.2442 after 5:30 p.m. 8-18 Summer or l.n. Dial 073~ 

men. 
6·17 

TYPING. IB M. 9202. 

TYPING. 6110 . 

TYPI NO. 8·04~. 

6-U 

S·12R 

6-1~ 

GRADUATE m n. Twin bedroom with 
prlv.le hal(·bath. Sln,l room . Cltv 

bu Parkin, facilltfes. Summer and Jor 
foil occupilncy. 1?33 Uutllnlton. ~III . 

8· 13 

------------------ROOMS for nudent . 0101 '.1389. 7·2 ------

Trailer tor Sale 

195ft OWNAHOMt:. 35' one bedl(lOm . 
<>v led p.tlo. NIce . 1· 1t!l2. 8-13 

19.7 LJBERTY 45 II 2 bedroom . Foxc I· 
lent conelltlon. Phon. 1.304. after 

5'00 pm. 8-28 

SEE the new 47 foot. 10 fool wIde We I· 
Wouel MobUe HOIII .... 1 ForHL View 

Trailer Park . AI a v.rt.ty of u d 
Ir.II .... aU I.c. froiD '900.00 up. Bank 
firulllcln.. Call 8180. ·16 

fVonted to Rent 

Lost and Found 

In. 14$.00. Wom.n. 01.1 47 . 1·4 

FURNI "ED J r(lOm lint noor apl. 
Clolt' In Coupl... DIal 4'113. 7-4 

roRNI HED .parltn .. nt. 3 rooml and 
bath . Prlv.te enll·.n e. W .. hln. 

t.cIlIU .... lieat. water furnl ed. Phone 
.... 11' . 6-17 

'OR RJ!NT June l21h. thr e room fIIr· 
ni h.d ap.rtm nt. Studenla pre. 

f .. rr~d. <oupl.. or Inlle laely. phone 
4265 7-4 

TWO room and l"r .. " room 'urol.hed 
ap.rtment . Ptl".le bath. Marrt d 

coupl.... 68$2. 8·8 

7·3 

$.00 DI.I 88" (1-4 

8 ... ., .rWo .. ':00 p.m. 
'.2 

LO T· Man' black rtmmtcl Iia I!' FURNISHI!:D apartm.nt. Clo e In. 
VIcinity 01 Union. 8·3481 after. p.m . Couplp Will aub Idll. ront. 7101 . 8·10 

·8 - -
TEACHER 1 avlnl Unlv.r Iy. Thru 

room (urnl hM! ap.rtm."I. .vall.ble 
June 15th. Dial 1242. 7.2 Miscellaneous 

Autos for Sale 
SINGtE room. Male Il'oduate or over O"SF.D Phll<o R~frtl.rator RUIl. very FURNISHEO .p.rtment June 10lh .nd 

MG-TF 195~ Sports Road.t .. with only 
23.700 mil ••. '1.49~.00 E. Norln". 361-

23 .1''';'''. 6·2847. 0·13 .ood . R'·.Mn.bl • . Call 7137 o·e 151h . Dial 4934 '·10 

22nd Ave . S .W .• CeclJlr Rapid •• Iowa. 0.5 ROO"l. CIa m . a ... oon.ble. 7823. 6·0 PIANO. 1<nabe bab~' .,._nel . • """l1pnt ~ (Joor Ih...,e -;;;; tu;:;;ih;t 
condition. bl."k . '000.00. Dial '·«79. apartment. Prh'ate beth .nel entrance. 

MCTD 0.000 mile on TF IftOO e"llne. SUMMER room. [e,. men 123 N. 6·8 Married couple, 204 E. FaIrchild. 6-4 
Serlou. offers only. Dial 414~. Pollard . _ D_u_b_u..;,qu_e.. ________ --8- ._!8 T.V_ Ad '"Iral 21 In<h UbI" model NlCELY (limllhl!d Ip.rlm.nl aVIUable 

6 6 ROOMS ror men . R~'j;Qn.ble. 1.lnen 3161 arter 8 p .m. A k for Jame. now. 715 Iowa I.nled <:ouple. 1· 10 
CLEAN 1956 Commander station 

wnlon by orllinnl owner Call Ext. 
2111. Noon and ofter 5:00 .,.m. 6914 6·S 

, I I ' 1\IU' ~·I I,.. I I 

Riders Wanted 

fum I'''''''. 4227. 6.13 CA'tertne. 6-S 

DOUBLE or .In.lc ' room •. Clole In . I'RIOIOAIR£ rrfrl.~ra lor Un ."C4!llenl 

ftiI't" or. 1'010"''' Dl,ol W~7. q~ ..... t\\\~tv.f. I~~f!ft~~l't~~~~J\lf1~ee~h~ 
ROOMS lor men. Phon. &444 a!tar compartment' 540.00. Dial 2813 Ct.r 

4 :00 p .m . 6·28RC 4:30 p .m . 8·11 

FOR RENT ft room IInfurnlshl!d opart-
menl. tove .nd rpfrl,eralOr fur· 

J'iohed. Wm Ide. A"aU.ble .June 121l>. 
blal 108t betw""n • &lid 5. 8-30 

SUMMER .... Ion ap.rtment. Morrled 
couple. Heo..,n.ble. Dial 4. 5. 6·' 

RIDERS'" Los Anl/eles. June 9th Or GRADUATE men .ludenl.. Dlnl 7761 RE.·UJGERATOR , 19~' P~II«o . '100.00. 
10th. 8·3568. · ·4 8·28 "ree dellvuy . 8·0ITr . 6·8 FURNlSIlED one room apt. Summer 

only. $3500. Dial ~4' 7· 2 
RIDERS or awop rlde~ Irom low. City 3 SINGLE room. lor men. 8·0244. (02 DOUBLE bed. .prlnc and matlr. I 

to Ced.r Rapid •. 8·5591 between 11:30 N. DOdI.. 6.10 $20.00. CaU 4932 afler ~ p.m . 0 .. THREE room aplrlm"nt wIth bath. 
n .m. and I :00 p.m. 6-4 Unlurn ed. Hlway 211 South. 

RIDERS 10 Denver and JacklOn Lake. 
NICE room. 8-2ft18. 8-21R FOR SALE: Wrln»"r WI her. ,10.00. Available June I2t11 . Dial 2516 b-

8.2722. 8-4 tw .... " 1 and S. 8-29 
Wyoming area. June 11th. Ext. 3838. ROOMS with or without kllchen. AVIll· 

6·~ able June lOth for . ummer .nc1 1.1L TICKET for .. I~ - 1'1 I Cia .. Chloalo FOR RENT. th...,e room !urnioheel 
.partmt!nt wllh balh. C10te In. Ayoll· 
.bl.. June 10th Girl or couple. Dial 
9611 betwHn • .nd S. 6-ZS 

----- 8·5637 .lter .:00 p.m. 8·20R to New York on Penn ylv.nla Rall-
'1'0 Camornla June 101h . Paul torlaD. ro;od Di.coullt. Ext. 510. 6-5 

9124. ·4 ROOMS {<lr men. 119 E. DannporL 
5292. 6·20 

WASHINGTON. D.C. June 7th . 3341. 6·4 
lACNAVOX HI· ... Con..,le. 'en·. 26" 
blcy<le. 8·4472. 8·4 SlI1ALL aportmelil. men or eouple. 

ROOMS lor Buntmer or lilL Men. 
LEAVING June 15th for New York 1-121'. 6.19 WESTDIGHOU E Ilundromlit 

City. Contact 8·1159. 6·:; ______________ dry" ... $1110 .00 4290. 
.nd 
6·' 

Ay.n.bl Au,un lOth. SIOO.OO. Dlo.l 
3703. I·ZS 

NICE cool room lor Summer leaslo." 
CAUFORNlA a fter ex8fN. 2270. 8·6 .howers. oU Ilre.1 parkinl. Men. REFRIGERATOR '75 .00. Stove 

___________ Phone 3530. 6·20 Oe.k $15.00. 8-4456. 
$~..oo. 

6-4 

TWO-3 room lurnllhed .partmenta 
available June 1.1 and Jun e 15. $M.OO 

and $90.00. Centrally located al 305 
N. Capitol. Coli 1l4lI~ or 4431 (or .1" 
polnlment. 6·28 Pets for Sale 2 DOUBLE .·ooms {or men with kltehen FOR SAI..E: Foot·locke... t runk •• 

anI! bath. DIal 8-2216. 6·lt wudrobe.. lunale Priced rUlOn· 
able. Hock·Eye Loan. 0101 4535. 6-11 nlRNISHED. .lr-eonc1llloned. lIuc110 

aparlment In Coralville. Phone 1-3eV4 
SIAMESE killen •. 9498. 7·4 

ROOM (or .ummer. Men. 7485. 6·13 
REGISTERED Siamese klltens. 8·1791. FOR SAI..E: Set of wel,llu. 8305. 8·28 or 5471 arter 5 p .ln . 8-22 

6.5 SINCI..E room for m.n for tummef 
___ ~__________ or (sU. Phone 8-5801. 6·11 ART book. '. price. YounS', Stuc110. 6-5 2·ROOM (urnl.hed .partmenl. 01.1 
SELLING Bassel puppies. D ill 4600. -------------- ~. '·UR 

6.27RC ROOMS lor studenl boYI. MOil rU· USED ClIme .. '. movie Ulhlba... trl· 
5Otlable. 5189. fl-U podo. "nltlE,e ... Up '" Y.o olf. Youn,', APARTMENTS lor renl. Adlll\&. Dial 

Who Does It? 
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service. O. K. 

Ihrl,. Phone 6684. 7·2n 

RUBBISH and 111M haul!nc. 8·5161. 
B.18 

ROOM wlLh kitchenette (or two VAder· 
,uduato Ilrl •. Dial 3703. 6·12 

GRADUATE lor over 23) IIIEN: 530 N. 
Clinton oUers the MOST (or Aum· 

mer and faU. Beautllul howe. ,howe .. , 
cookln\l privlleles. $20.00 up. 5487 or 
5848. 6-17 

MA KE c~vereel belli. buckle, and 
butto",. SewJnI mschlne. lor fent. ROOMS lor men; fall. 8·1107. '·8 

Slnler Sewlnl Cenler. 125 S . Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. 6-12R ROOMS {or Ituelent lirls. ,ummer. 

6-8 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance Ie_no. Swln. alepl. 
Mimi Youele Wurlu. 1· 8 

8·1707. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motors 

BABY care. 9215. 8-4 Pyramid Services 
B-AB-Y-.I-tt-In-,-. -2990-.-------6-·5 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Work Wanted 

BLONDIE 

Stud 10. 8-5 145ft. 1·1. 

~-~~ SUTTON' 
RADIO and T.V. Inc. 

331 E. Mark.t 
1 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A • 
We Service All Makes and Modell 

• 
T.V. • Radio • Car Radio • HiFi • Stereo 

Iy CHI C YOUI!IG 

.. 
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White Sox Move Back Into Second Place,. 6-1, 
Be,ldes filling Y0'lr PRE'. 
SCRIPT IONS lilt Uli "rye you 
for Vitamins - all Brands end 
specially ' our own Formull. 
tions - like Multiple VIII min, 
containing Vitamlns·Mine,al .. 
LiYer Extract - made fresh _ 
high pofency - priced lo~ _ 
you get more for your monty 
al Drug Shop - south Hot.1 
Jefferson. Only.003 

Out Of First 
As Indians Fall 

Pierce Drops Orioles 
Into Third Place 

CHICAGO (All - Chicago's two 
mallest players slammed the big 

blow which led the sagging White 
Sox to a 6·1 victory over the Balti
more Orioles Wednesday. 

The triumph moved the Sox back 
into second place ahead of Balti
more. 

Luis Aparicio doubled and Nel
lie Fox tripled to drive in all 
three Chicago runs in the filth and 
nlldge lefty Billy Pierce to his 
sixth decision against five dereats. 

Pierce's shutout bid was ruined 
by Gene Woodling's solo homer, 
- his fifth - in the eighth inning. 

It was only Chicago's third vic
tory in the past 11 games. 

'1'he loser was southpaw Billy 
O'Dell', who suCCered his firth set
back against two victories. O'Dell 
quit after 6 innings, yielding 4 runs 
on 6 hits. 
n.,l tlmor" ... .. . . .. 000 000 010- 1 8 1 
Chl.allo .. ... . .... 000 031 lJ,,- 6 9 0 

O·Dell. Portocarrero 171 and Tria,,
do ,: Pierce and Romano. L - O'Dell 
'2-51. 

Hom(' nln - BalUmore. Woodllnl 
15 ' 

Senators 4, Indians 0 
CLEVELAND (All - Washington's 

TI ill Fischer set Cleveland down on 
only Ulree Singles Wednesday 
night while pitching a 4-0 shut
out that shaved the slumping In
diDns' American League lead to a 
mere .003 over the runner-up Chi
cago White Sox. 

Harmon Killebrew and Ron Sam· 
lord hit solo home runs for the 
Senators. The Indians now have 
lost 5 straight and 7 of their last 
8 games. In the last 5 contests, 
they have collected only 25 hits 
and 8 runs. 

Fischer didn't walk a man and 
struck out four. The only hits he 
surrendered were singles by Min· 
nie Minoso in the second, by Vic 
Power in the sixth and Billy Mar
tin in the ninth. Cleveland had 
only fOllr base runners. 

The 28-year-illd right hander 
won his fifth in six decisions. Herb 
Score, who pitched six innings, was 
tagged with his third setback to go 
\I ith five triumphs. 
\"n" hinrton .. ... 000 112 000- 4 7 1 
Cleveland .,. .. . . 000 000 000- 0 3 0 

J'lscher Dnd Porter; Score. Brodow
. 1<1 \71. Perry (S ) and Nixon. L -
S·~·e f~3)' 

Home runs - Washlniton, KlIle
b'ew (IS). SDmford (4) . 

Pirates 5, Cards 3 
PITTSBURGH IA'l - Bill Mazer· 

oski boomed a triple to deep 
c('nter field, driving in two runs 
and highlight.ing a four·run eighth 
inning Wednesday night as the 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the 
Sl. Louis Cardinals 5-3. 

Roman Mejias started off the 
big Inning after one was out by 
beating out a hopper. He went to 
second on a single by Dick Stuart. 
A single by Bob Skinner drove in 
one run and was followed by 
IIlazeroski's blasL Mazeroski then 
scored on an infield ouL 

Bob Friend, starting pitcher for 
the Pirates, chalked up his second 
straight victory against seven de
feats. He needed help in the ninth 
from Elroy Face, who set down 
the Cards in"order after one man 
got on base. 

The Cardinals had taken a 3·1 
lead in the eighth. 
St, Louis .... . ... .. 010 000 D20- 3 '1 1 
PIU.burgh .. ..... . 000 010 04><- 5 9 0 

Mizell, McDaniel (8) and H. Smith; 
Friend. Face (9) and Foiles. 

W - Friend (2-7). L - Mizell (6·2) . 

Dodgers 5, Reds 1 
CINCINNATI IA'l - Big Stan 

Williams limited Cincinnati's Red· 
legs to two hits Wednesday nigbt 
as the Los Angeles Dodgers won 
5-1 with the help of Johnny Rose
boro's two homers and four runs 
batted in. 

WilJiams was shaky early in the 
game, yielding seven bases on 
balls, foul' of them in the third 
to give the Redlegs one run. 

Roseboro's first homer of the 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. C.II ... 

And In This Corner . .. 
COURT CONTENDERS - Eddie Machen, I.ft, and Ingemar Johansson, i9ht, are shown outsi·de Federal 
court Wednesday as they arrived to attend court hearing on Machen's claim that Johansson failed to 
honor it re·match agr.ement. During the hearing an attorney, Olof Ahlstedt, admitted he allowed his 
client, Swedish promoter Edwin Ahlquist, to claim power of attorney for Johansson in signing for return 
Mach",·Johansson fight following last September's bout between Machen and the Swedish heavyweight 
champion. Machen asks the court to hol.d up sched Jled Johansson.Floyd Patterson title fight June 25. 
-AP Wirephoto. 

night a solo affair, came in the 
second inning. 

In the sixth, the Dodgers went 
ahead 5-1 when Duke Snider and 
Gil Hodges singled, Ron Fairly 
flied out and Roseboro again 
homered. The other run, unearned, 
came when Don Zimmer reached 
second on Frank Thomas' error, 
and came /lome on Williams' 
single. 
Los Anlelea .. ... 010 OO( ~ 5 13 0 
Cincinnati . . .... 000 100 000- I 2 1 

Wllllaml and · Roseboro ; Pena. 
Schmld( (8) and 1'Ia1lel'. W - Wll
lIam. (2-1 1. L - Pen a (S-3) , 

)fome rUnA - Los Anle)es, Roseboro 
2 (3). 

Braves 7, Giants 4 
MILWAUKEE IA'l Eddie 

Mathews smashed a pair of two· 
run homers and Hank Aaron con
tributed a solo blast Wednesday 
night in helping the Milwaukee 
Braves to a 7-4 victory over the 
San Francisco Giants. 

The first place Braves moved 
3Y.z games ahead of San Fran
cisco. 

The first homer by' Mathews 
was a tape-measure job which 
sailed some 450 feet into the 
bleachers in right aCtel' Casey 
Wise had led off the sixth inning 
wilh a walk. The blow tied the 
score at 3-all. 

The Braves added another in the 
inning on a double by Aaron and a 
single by West Covington. 

In the seventh Wise singled and 
Mathews rollowed with a 420-Coot 
homer over the fence in right· 
center. Aaron watched the first 
pitch Crom relief hurler Al Worth
ington go over his head aIter the 
Mathews homer. Then he hit a 
curve ball on a line into the stands 
in reft. 
San Francisco ... 000 003 010- 4 8 0 
Milwaukee . .... .. GOI 003 30,,- 7 10 1 

Sanford. G . Jones 161. Worthington 
(7), Zanni (7) and Schmidt. Landrith 
17); Buhl. McMahon (8) and Crandall. 
W - Buhl 14-3) . L - Sanford (6-6). 

Home runs - San FrancJsco, Ce
peda [to)' Kirkland 15) . MJlwaukee, 
Mathew. 2 (lSI. Aaron (15). 

Phillies 4, Cubs 3 
PHILADELPHIA (All Ed 

Bouchee and Richie Ashburn pro
vided the power Wednesday night 
to back up Jim Owens' eight-hitter 
for a 4-3 Philadelphia victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. 

Bouchee hit a two-run homer in 
the third and walked in the fifth, 
later scoring on Wally Post's 
single. 

Ashburn collected three hits, 

Don't Get Married 

boosting his average from .231 to Kucks getting credit for his first 
. 243, and scored two runs. victory since coming to the A's 

Bouchee arched a drive over the from New York 10 days ago in a 
right field wall after Ashburn had trade. 
singled to open the third, giving Two-base hits by Joe DeMaes· 
the Phillies a 2-1 lead. The Cubs tri, Whitey Herzog and Jerry 
had scored a run in the Iirst when Lumpe highlighted the A's iive· 
Tony Taylor singled, stoIc second run inning and an error by third 
and scored on an error. . ba eman Frank Malzone contri· 
Chicago ... . . JOO 100 010-- 3 8 1 buted to the rally. 
Philadelphia .. . 002 020 00)(- 4 9 2 Bolton . . .. . .000 002 100- 3 6 2 

Hillman. Henry '51 . Morehead .7 , Kansa. City .... 005000 OOx- 5 10 2 
and S . Taylor ; Owens and Sawn l '\kl. MonbouQuette, Fornleles 3. KieJy ('7) 

L - Hillman f3-4 ). and White; Kucks. Herbert (7) and 
Home run - PhiladelphIa, Bouchee Chltl. W _ Kucks (1-2) . L - Mon-

1~1. bouquette 11-11. 

Yanks 6, Tigers 5 
DETROIT (All - Mickey Man· 

tle hit a towering ninth-inning 
home run Wednesday night and 
gave the New York Yankees a 6-5 
triumph over the Detroit Tigers. 

Mantle's 10th home run dropped 
into the first rows of seats behind 
the 370-foot marker in right field 
and wiped out victory hopes Ior 
the Tigel's, who had battled from 
a 5·1 deficit. 

The Yankees batted out their old 
tormenter, Frank Lary, with five 
runs in the third inning but the 
Tigers, trying for their ninth vic
lory in 10 games, nipped away and 
finally tied it in the seventh. 
New York ... . ... 005 000 001 - 6 11 1 
Detroit '" ...... 100 lUI 100- 5 9 0 

Terry, Shontz (5), Duren 171 and 
Bel'ra; Lory. Morgan 131. Sisler (6). 
Nnrleskl (SI and Berbel·'t. W - Buren 
(1- 21 . L - Narleskl /l-S). 

Home runs - ' New York, Blanch
ard Ill. Berra f61, Mantle (10). De
troit. Maxwell (10), 

A's 5, BoSox 3 
KANSAS CITY (All - The Kansas 

City Athletics moved within Ph 
games of the American League 
lead Wednesday night, defeating 
the Boston Red Sox 5-3 in their 
fifth straight victory. 

The Athletics scored all their 
runs in the third inning off Bill 
Monbouquelte. Meanwhile, Johnny 
Kueks and Roy Herbert com· 
bined a six·hit pitching effort willl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

Milw8uk"" .. . ..... :IlI 17 .638 
Snn FrancIsco .. , :27 21 .563 3 110 
Pittsbul'llh .... . .. 26.22 .&42 4'2 
Los Angeles .. . ' .26 2~ .520 SIll. 
Chicaio .. ....... 23 25 .479 11'. 
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. 22 26 .458 8~ 
SL LouIs ....... ... 19 28 .404 11 
Philadelphia .. . 18 28 .301 11',~ 

TODA,l"S PITCHERS 
Son Francisco at Milwaukee - l\1c

Cormick 13-51 vs. Burdelte (8-3). 
St. Louis 01 PltLsbursh - BrogUo 

(0-31 va. Kline 14-3l. 
Lo. Angeles at Cincinnati (N) ~ 

McDevltl f3-41 or Podres 15-2) v •. 
Nuxhall 12-3) or Pena 12-2). 

Chicago at Philadelphia IN) - An
derson (3-4) VB. Conley (2-2). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

Cleveland ...... .. 25 20 .556 
Chicago .. .... .. ... 26 21 .553 
Ba ltimore .. . ... .. 26 22 .54Z II. 
Kansas City .... ... 23 21 .523 1'h 
Detroit .. .... ... . 22 24 .478 3111 
Wa.hlngton .. .... 23 26 .469. 
New York .... .... 20 24 .455. 'AI 
Boston . ... . .. 19 26 .422 6 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
Baltimore at Chicago - Harshman 

(0-6) VI. Donovan 12-3). 
Boston at Kansas City - Brewer 

(3-31 VI. Colemun (I-3l. 
New York at Detroit - Ford (5·3) 

vs. Bunning (5-3). 
Only games scheduled. 

KClDL KROSSWOAD 
234 ACROSS DOWN 

1. Audio approval 1. WaterlaU 
5. Sept. 10Uow.r 2. Chinaln 
B. Perlor,"" Franco 12 

12. Je t' - S. Not quite 
13. Much-used glamorou8, but 

article oh, boy! IS 
U. ft·, in the 4. n.'d be flowery 

middle of with. Y 
every thin, 5. Alu>r~ 18 J 5. Wllh Kool8, (2 wor ) 
r.0ur Ihroat 6. A word for 
I!cls_ Brigltto 

20 17. Walery 7. Walloper 
surround in.,. WIlliam. 

18. Squarer 8. 11 I Be you, 
23 19. A .. iota willyou_ T 

20. Long, long _ 9. Man, those 
21. Kind 01 Kool •• re_1 

rib. or 10. Part from 26 
minister the back 

23. God (Latin) II. They mor. he 
25. Burn lovelor medo 
26. 2nd-century J 6. t'liter part 

acetic, In 0/ a Kool 
_nee 19. The good guy 

28. Split Yo-yo 22. Old Boyer 
29. He looked movie cluaic 

homeward, 24. What. Singer 
.n,el doeo 

31. PaL fa con/used 27. He chaperoned 
~4. A hot timo lOme .... ild 
36. Koota Ire coupl •• 

Snow ,30. She lov,", me, 
38. KooII llive she loves 
~oua~ me not 
resher taote 31. Kind 01 math 

4~. Traniportatloo 32. Madrid'. great 
lusury museum. .4. Go under, cha-cha dreooedln 33. Stale 01 

Brown Keeps Title 
On 9-Round TKO 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. - ,--

iC3D>f ~9fI!j 4Salj MOUS 
Of. 6+OH U4otf- ~fMS 

Cront 76-71. Judge Norvel Lee had 
it even 75-75 and Judge Harry 
Volkman thought Brown was out 
in front 71-75. The AP card had 

Rosi out front 77·75. 
It \\las Brown's seventh defense 

of the title he won from Wallace 
(Bud) Smith in 1956. 

WASHINGTON (All - Joe Brown 
s a v e d his lightweight title 
Wednesday night by stopping bald· 
ish Paolo Rosi on severe eye cuts 
in a ninth·round technical knock· 
out. 

Two commission doctors exam
ined Rosi's cuts after the bell 
ended the eighth round and ad
vised Referee Charley Reynolds 
to stop the contest. Under National 
Boxing Assn. rules it went as a 
ninth·round TKO. 

Hogan Near Peak 
For Open Attempt 

Brown was having a rough nigbt 
from the ever-charging Rosi who 
applied steady pressure through 
the entire eight rounds . 

Brown had opened cuts on the 
bridge of Rosi's nose in the third 
and alongside the left eye in the 
filth but they appeared to be mi· 
nor. 

Midway in the eight, Brown 
slashed Rosi over the right eye 
and then landed a hard right to 
the cut on the outside corner of 
the left eye. 

Blood. gushed from the cut and 
streamed down Rosl's face. 

The three officials were split on 
their scoring . 

Referee Reynolds had Rosi in 

MAMARONECK, N.Y. IA'l--"Bcn 
Hogan is at the peak of his game," 
Claude Harmon said Wednesday. 
"I would have to pick him to win 
his fifth Open next week." 

Harmon, former Masters cham
pion, is host professional at the 
Winged Foot Golf Club where the 
59th U.S. Open Golr Championship 
will be contested June 11·13. 

"Ben still is the best golfer in 
the world, and I become more 
convinced of it every time I play 
a round with him," the master of 
Mamaroneck added. 

"I have been playing with Hogan 
and Jay Hebert , who is one of 
the top young pros and a leading 
money winner. It seems as if we 

Basilio Agrees To Terms 
To Fight Fullmer For Title , 

NEW YORK 1.fI - The already 
hazy chance of a Ray Robinson
Carmen Basilio bout for the world 
middleweight championship, New 
York version, practically was ob· 
literated Wednesday. Basilio has 
accepted terms to meet Gene Full· 
mer in an NBA title fight. 

The annoncement was made 

To Tell Details Of 
2nd All-Star Tilt 

I 
NEW YORK 1.fI - Details of a 

second major league all-star base
ball game to be played this year 
will be announced early next 
week. 

The players and club owners al
ready have approved the game, 
with the Los Angeles Coliseum 
and Aug. 3 suggested as the site 
and date. 

tharley Segar, assistant to 
Commissioner Ford C. Frick, said 
player representatives Harvey 
Kuenn and Eddie Yost of the 
American League and Robin Rob
erts oC the National League will 
meet with the commissioner next 
Monday. John Galbreath, chair· 
man oC the pension committee, 
also will be present. 
~ext Tuesday Frick will confer 

with National League President 
Warren Giles and Am e ric a n 
League President Joe Cronin to 
work out fi nal details of the game. 

No. 25 
9 10 11 

by Norman Rothschild, Syracuse, 
N.Y., promoter. He said the bout 
would be held late this summer, 
with Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Salt Lake City and Ogden, Utah, 
among possible sites. 

Robinson, already stripped oC 
his title by the NBA, still is con· 
sidered champion in New York, 
the State Athletic Commission 
ruled Tuesday. The decision was 
based on recognition of the va
lidity oC a contract Robinson 
signed with Sam Rose of Philadel· 
phia for a title defense against 
Basilio. 

Marv Jenson of West Jordan, 
fighter. He didn't disclose the 
terms, but added the contract in· 
cludes equal rights for Basilio, 
Fullmer and Rothschild in nego· 
Utah, Fullmer's manager, said 
that Basilio will get a larger per· 
centage of the ga te than his 
tiatiJig television rights and deter· 
mining the site. 

are playing one game and Ben 
anotber. 

"His control is something fan
tastic. He misses so few shots it 
is alarming." 

Hogan, 46, next weekend will be 
seeking to break the three-way tie 
he has with Willie Anderson and 
Bob Jones as the winningest of all 
U.S. Open competitors. Each has 
won four . 

"One day last week Ben had a 
67 with a bogey on tbe last hole," 
Harmon aid. "On anotljer round 
he had 71, with a double bogey at 
the 17th." 

Par Cor the 6,9S0-yard champion
ship course is 70. Big Mike Sou
chak had a practice 66 before it 
was closed this week for final 
dressing. 

Hogan is pretty tight-lipped 
about his present form. indicating 
he may be priming himself for 
an aU-out bid. 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Cr(l(iuole Gemologist 

107 E. Washington 

IiIngs enJarged -to show dtt.i1I 
Prices include Federal T,,. 

A NEW KINGSTON TRIO 
ALBUM - JUST RELEASED! 

KINGSTON 
TRIO . 
AT LARGE',' 

Hear this great NEW album
now in .~tock at Th13 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP' 
1 block cast of campus -117 Iowa A venue 

SPORT~WEAR for SPORTSMEN 
. 

Action swimmers prefer knit 

and woven trunks by Jantzen 

and this swirnwear is 

available for you at 

St. Clair-Johnson. 

This particular model 
is the new "Spearhead" 

trunk, short in 1 ngth, snug 
fit, with plenty of action styling., 

Thes features make the 

"Spearhead" tops for skin 

di ving, surfing, or hard 

. • • "IUlo.' leelnr •• r .... "e&e 
Bridal 8.nl.... Invltatlonl, Aa
n.ance .... at., Imprinted napldD .... 
Weddlar bookl, Tb.ak Y.. DOtel, 
W •• dl_. PbOLOI, W.d.la. (;'1 ...... , 
Wed"., cake., Mlala ••• MI.8' 
Nllla. 

~onl .. 
45. h_ that't 

mid. back-
wards 

46 . River lilerally 

ex_ner.tlon 
35. HalloO/_ 
37. Sprint atar 

Oave _ SWITCI-I FROM uom TO 

swimming. Sc th sc new 

Jantzen trunks at St. Clair

495 
Johnson today! 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHQP 
127 s.uth DubUCIIHI 

g~~fii1l:R 
In En,land 39.·Number-on~ boy 

47. Rclat.eil 40. Dofense mi .. iI. 
48. What I. vi. 41. It', unnoted 

I, en by 3 monkey. 
42. FI.t rate 

KCI)L 
49. Mumbly ,at 
60. Diooolve 44. Juicy dope 

'* * * 
. :A. cool and cle~ u a math of t'rnh ail' • 

• Finnt leaf tobacco ... mild refrwhing menthol_ 
and tb. world. moat thoroughl~ tested !!!!:!I I 

• With every puif your mouth in1. clean. 
your throat refntehed ! 

OmeticaS ~ost-~hi~ C{qwe1te, 
... ALSO REBULAIf BIZE KOOl WITH0l!T FllTERI 

elNI, .-awn6WUII"'lIDn TobliccoO ..... 

i 
............... ,' ...... ~ ffl··1"\:~~o;; ... , 

...,,~,,~~.;/..;..~ .... : 
" •. 

ONLY 

30·60·90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
~==~=========================================n\ 
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